


What is a Brand Ambassador?  
Fun and fast-paced, the Paul Mitchell Brand 
Ambassador Program is perfect for those digitally-
savvy stylists who want to champion our extraordinary 
brand, whilst raising their own online profile. As a Brand 
Ambassador, you’ll receive regular invitations to virtual 
meetings where you will connect with the Global Artistic 
Team at Paul Mitchell, along with industry influencers to 
enhance your knowledge as a stylist and ambassador.

What do Brand Ambassadors do? 
On social media, these Ambassadors create regular 
content using Paul Mitchell products, showcasing 
their latest looks. In exchange, we promote you on our 
socials, offer you networking opportunities, bi-monthly 
competitions, prizes, exciting events and the chance 
to learn more. In-salon, these stylists are the product 
and brand champions. They are the go-to stylist for 
knowledge and know the right product for the right  
result for their salon guests.

What are perks of being a Brand Ambassador?  

The Program will raise your online profile as a stylist, and 
boost your CV with ambassadorship recognition from 
Paul Mitchell.

As a Brand Ambassador, we admire your talent 
and respect your input. You will be the first to enjoy 
opportunities to try new products and will be invited to 
share your personal experiences and
feedback.  

As hairdressers, we love to collaborate! Brand 
Ambassadors will be invited to join virtual events
where we will continue to develop your confidence, 
knowledge and skills. Through the events we will
connect Brand Ambassadors with the Paul Mitchell 
Global Artistic team along with industry influencers, 
to inspire you with the latest trends and technological 
advancements to arrive on our shores.

I    Love    
Paul Mitchell
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BRAND  
AMBASSADOR PROGRAM
Do you want to raise your profile as a stylist and boost your CV, whilst promoting a brand that you love? 
The Brand Ambassador Program with Paul Mitchell could be perfect for you!



CAREER 
PATHWAY.
Creative people drawn to the hairdressing industry are excited about the constant evolution
this career choice brings. Track your growth journey through the below pathway and gain a
clear understanding of how 365 Salon Group Education will assist hairdressers of all levels to
evolve. Master the basics through The Creative Team Program, then if you are eager for the next 
challenge, progress through to becoming a Brand Ambassador at the specialist level.

SPECIALIST
Best program for you: Brand Ambassador Program.

MASTER STYLIST
Best program for you: Creative Team Member Class.

ADVANCED STYLIST
Best program for you: Creative Team Advanced Class.

QUALIFIED STYLIST
Best program for you: Online Education Hub.

FOUNDATION STYLIST
Best program for you: Online Education Hub.



1.  Fill out the form through the 
button below answering why you 
want to be a Brand Ambassador.

2. On the application, upload 
video created featuring your 

favourite Paul Mitchell product.

3. We will notify you if you have 
successfully become part of the 
Paul Mitchell Brand Ambassador 

Team in Australia! Good luck.

APPLY  
ONLINE WAITFILM

HOW TO APPLY

APPLY HERE

HOW TO BECOME A  
PAUL MITCHELL  
BRAND AMBASSADOR.



Be creative! Your video is the chance for the world to get to know your authentic self. Let the audience see 
your personality, share an insight into what you love and how you get inspired. Choose your FAVOURITE 
PAUL MITCHELL PRODUCT and allow the audience to see this product while you are telling us what you 
LOVE about it and the solution it offers to hair. If you would prefer not to use words or voice, ensure you are 
still communicating your personality and message. In this case, consider including music to complement 
your video.
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CONTENT CREATION GUIDE.

INSTAGRAM STORY
Short videos talking about favourite products,  
quick tutorials or demonstrations. 

TIK TOK or REELS
Create fun quick tutorials, or incorporate Paul Mitchell in 
the trending # challenges on Tik Tok or Insatgram Reels. 

INSTAGRAM POSTS
Photos or videos of products.

IGTV
Longer hair tutorials, featuring yourself, mannequin head or a model. 

Remeber to tag us using:

@PaulMitchellAUS
#PMBrandAmbassador




